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make no exception-in connection with whieb
this government bias flot been charged from
the very start that xve were flot going fast
enough, that we were flot getting the resuits
that should bho btained. The very first year
it was, Why didn't we have more troops over-
,seas; xvhy didn't we have more clothing; why
didat we hav e more eeîuiprnent? My col-
] ague the Minister nf Munitions and Supply
(-Mr. Hoxve) ixas continually taunted with nlot
getting planes fast onouigh, flot getting tanks,
that we hiad no tanks. and the like. So itlibas
been aIl the w ay. Little if any account bias
been taken of the fact that unloss tbere bad
bcon x eîy careful planning at the outset, aIl
the rest mnighit likely bav e been a rnuddle. I
claim for the present admninistration tbat xve
have planned carefully fromt the start. We
biase resisted the pressure to proceed at a
rate icbie would sacrifice quality for quantity.
As a result, wliat we have donc stands in good
stead for tbis country and for tbe united
nationis to-day.

This aftornoon the leader of the opposition
en ded btis address witiî a peroration-it, was
cot bis own, it wa one of Mr. Churchilli 
w as ail the botter for tbxt. I t was ono w ill
whv b xv e are ail familiar, teIlling bow tbe
B3ritishi people xvcre proparcel to fight in tbe
st reets,~ to figlit on the beacel s, to figlît on tbe
hîiilsîdes, preparcd to fighit ex crynhicre, alnd
iny lion. fricnd said, Now I prescrnt that as a
tchallenge to lion, gentlemen opposite in re-
gard to thucir xvar ef'fort. Well, 1 arn going
un answx r that challenge to-aight. I aiiswor
it by asking birn to survey xxliat is taking
place to-day in (lifferent parts of tlic world as
a result of the services of the armed forces
of this counîtry. 1 asic hlmt 10 stop and t1ink,
cf ilhe position of this country on the day- this
parliarnent met and decided thiat iv e xx ould
enter the war. At tlîat tirne Canada was not
preparcd for w'ar any more tban were any
of the other countries now flgbting the axis.
\Ve suartedi practically front scratch, but to-
day ne haxve one cf the finest nax ies in the
w orld. We have two arnîy corps overseas,
the best traineel and hcst equipped of any
corresponding nuinher of men in the w'orld.

We have an air training plan in this country
whi.-h bias turned out pilots and air crexxs
that will ho found over every theatre of war
in tbe world, an agency of war as great as any
other ho be found in any country to-day. And
we bave in proportion to our population
groater war production than ecan be sbown roIs-
tix ely I believe for almost any otber country.
Not only have we armed forces engaged in
active combat to-day in ahl parts of tbe world,
but we bav e in addition been assisting in
arming and supplying fise other united nations
tbat have been taking a great part in the war.

[Mr. Mackenzie King.]

In answer ho my bon. friend's challenge, lot
bim asl, himself wbat Canada has done for
Russia, for China, for many of the united
nations tbat are ho-day fighting in this war.
In tbe answer to that question ho will find tbe
ansx r ho the question wbetber we have been
doing our part in the war.

My hion. friend bas asked for farts and
figures. I shahl mako a bni statemerit. I
lîad tbought that I would beave this to another
occasion, but as ho lias asked me to givo
somcthing concrete I shahl at once give a brief
statement of the growth of tIse armed forces
in the past year, 1942.

Hcre may 1 pause to join witb my hion.
friend in tIse tribute hoe paid to our horoic
mon at Dieppe. Nothing bas happencd in
the past year which bhas to.uchied so deeply the
hearts nf tIse Canaclian people s the spirit
slsown by' tise forces wlîo were engaged in that
cornbined reconnaissance at Dieppe in the
middle of the year. Their resource and
insgenuity, their skîll, tîtoir braverv , tise valour
and lieroisîls tlîey sliowed ; aIl tîsîs and rnuch
else liais helped 10 make the namne of DJieppe
,ntand out iii tue istory of cxi country as one
of tise mernorable narnes bl.azoiicd on the
bsn nier cf war lioitours of otîr land. Andl nay
I Say tint I do nct think fulîl justice lias ex or
heen dlone in this Isouse 10 tise inernory ni
t isîcis x li fotîglît at Honsg Kong and
sat rifficed tlîeir lix os or tîseir isealih tliere in
an cquialv brave endeaxour te preservo the
safet' ni Lîeir country and tise freedom of tise
xvorld. In our- tîsougis at thsis tinse abox o aIl
are thos.e who have made the suprense sacrifice,
the famîlies that lias e lost thîcir lox cd ones,
tîsose wlio to-day are suffering as prisýonors;
ni war in different enensy couintries, thiosc sho
hsaxvc beeni wounýdetl, those xxbo are awav froin
tîsoir hsomes; aIl nf tbem. are present in our
tîsouglit-. at tîsis timo, and I hope xvord xviii
go oxît un tise living among their oxîmber that
tise Hou-e ni Commons, xvlatover differences
il may ha:ve in ils parties, is one in ils thouglit
for tlicn anti its deterriiîatiun. lu sec thaI
everytliiiug tisat is in ils poxwer 10 do will ho
doue to lielp and support tlîcr.

-Noxv, Mr. Speaker, te, corne to facîs and
fig-ures. A year ago lIse navy comprised ovor
tlsrec suisdred and fifty ships and over twenty-
soven tbousand mon. At the beginning of tise
present year there were more tîsan five hundred
ships and the personnel lîad almost doubled,
lIse number exceeding fifty-two thousand.

At the beginning of 1942 tbe active armay
included somo 260,000 volunleors and an addi-
tional 20,000 mon ýcalled up under the Mobili-
zation Act. At the beginning of this yenr the
number oi volunteers bad risen to about 360,000
and tbe nuinher of mon serving compulsorily


